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１．はじめに
一般教書演説（State of the Union address）は米国の大統領が毎年１月下旬に、
連邦議会の上下両院合同会議で行う１年間の施政方針演説で、まさにその時点
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方法としてはブッシュ大統領の発言を分析した後、米国の The Washington Post

























Unless you act, the unfair tax on marriage will go back up. Unless you act, millions of
families will be charged $300 more in federal taxes for every child. Unless you act, the
death tax will eventually come back to life. Unles you act, Americans face a tax increase.
この部分は unless you act を繰り返すことによって、連邦議会に行動を促して
いる。（この後に You need to renew the Patriot Act. と来る）。
もう一つ挙げると expire がある。
The key provisions of the Patriot Act are set to expire next year. The terrorist threat





Different threats require different strategies.














We can go forward with confidence and resolve or we can turn back to the dangerous
illusion that terrorists are not plotting and outlaw regimes are no threat to us. We can
press on with economic growth, and reforms in education and Medicare, or we can turn
back to the old policies and divisions.
二つのセンテンスとも or を挟んだ複文となっているが、もちろん二つとも or
の前の部分が“正解”で、後の部分は“間違っている”と示唆している。






As part of the offensive against terror, we are also confronting the regimes that harbor








るくだりでは you（in the Congress）と二人称で突き放した扱いの箇所もある。
演説で、you の使用はこのほかに軍人を指すところで使われているが、この場
合は逆に親しみを込めた感じがする。





渉の余地を狭めている。特に“World Changing for the Better”の部分の最初のパ
ラグラフでは頻出する。
Last January, Iraq's only law was the whim of one brutal man...As democracy takes
hold in Iraq, the enemies of freedom will do all in their power to spread violcence and
fear. They are trying to shake the will of our country and our friends but the United
States of America will never be intimidated by thugs and assassins. The killers will fail
and the Iraqi people will live in freedom.
この箇所はフセイン政権とイラク戦後において米英軍に抵抗を続けている勢
力を口を極めて非難したものだ。フセイン元大統領は one brutal man と形容され、














someone who uses violence such as bombing, shooting  etc. to obtain political demands
とあるが、terrorist という言葉の源である terror は New Oxford Dictionary of
English, 1998では
“extreme fear; the use of such fear to intimidate people, especially for political
reasons”
と定義され、さらに terror の語源であるラテン語 terrere は A Concise
Etymological Dictionary of the English Language, 1978では












批判的言語学（Fowler et al, 1979など）は演説などのテキストの分析を単なる






一般教書演説では democracy 民主主義は tyranny 圧制と対比されている。
ブッシュ米大統領の2004年一般教書演説のディスコース分析
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We also hear doubts that democracy is a realistic goal for the greater Middle East,
where freedom is rare...As long as the Middle East remains a place of tyranny, despair
and anger, it will continue to produce men and movements that threaten the safety of




を広めると言う a forward strategy of freedom（自由の前方展開戦略）が必要だと
強調している。〈米国型〉民主主義は自由に基づいているとのイデオロギーだ。
Freedom（自由）については例えば前述の freedom is rare（自由はまれだ）とか
enemies of freedom（自由の敵）などのほかに free people（自由な人間）という表
現もある。もちろん米国人を指している。
In challenge, we rediscovered the courage and daring of a free people.
Justice（正義）も２回ほど出てくる。
By bringing hope to the oppressed and delivering justice to the violent, they
（American servicemen and women）are making America more secure.

















The same moral tradition that defines marriage also teaches that each individual has





Religious charities of every creed are doing some of the most vital work in our country,
mentoring children, feeding the hungry, taking the hand of the lonely. Yet government
has often denied social service grants and contracts to these groups, just because they




America this evening is a nation called to great responsibilities.
とあり、“America still at war”の部分では、























“If there is anything you know, I Ashley Pearson age 10 can do to help anyone, please
send me a letter and tell me what I can do to save our country.”
との問いかけに、ブッシュ大統領は、
Study hard in school, listen to your mom and dad, help someone in need, and when you

























Some critics have said our duties in Iraq must be internationalized. This particular
criticism is hard to explain to our partners in Britain, Australia, Japan, South Korea, the
Philippines, Thailand, Italy, Spain, Poland, Denmark, Hungary, Bulgaria, Ukraine,
Romania, the Netherlands, Norway, El Salvador, and the 17 other countries that have
committed troops to Iaq. As we debate at home, we must never ignore the vital
contributions of our international partners, or dismiss their sacrifices.
しかしブッシュ大統領は独仏ロ中４カ国などから協力を得られていない事実
が念頭にあったのか、すぐ次のように付け加えている。
From the beginning, America has sought international support for operations in
Afghanistan and Iraq, and we have gained much support. There is a difference, however,
ブッシュ米大統領の2004年一般教書演説のディスコース分析
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between leading a coalition of many nations, and submitting to the objections of a few.


































As part of the offensive against terror, we are also confronting the regimes that harbor
and support terrorists, and could supply them with nuclear, chemical, or biological
weapons. The United States and our allies are determined: We refuse to live in the
shadow of this ultimate danger.
Since we last met in this chamber, combat forces of the United States, Great Britain,
Australia, Poland and other countries enforced the demands of the United Nations, ended










Some in this chamber, and in our country, did not support the liberation of Iraq.
Objections to war often come from principled motives. But let us be candid about the
consequences of leaving Saddam Hussein in power. We are seeking all the facts. Already
the Kay Report identified dozens of weapons of mass destruction-related programs
activities and significant amounts of equipment that Iraq concealed from the United
Nations. Had we failed to act, the dictator's weapons of mass destruction programs would
continue to this day.






Batterd by charges that he hyped the issue of Iraqi weapons of mass destruction, Bush
tried a bit of rhetorical judo. Because he made good on the ultimatum to Saddam
Hussein, he asserted,“no one can now doubt the word of America.”
と皮肉っている。別の記事（Iraq as One Milestone on Global War on Terror）
ではさらに厳しく、識者の発言を引用してブッシュ大統領は「責任逃れ」して
いると非難した。
“He completely shirked any responsibility for misjudging the Iraqi WMD program,”
said Joseph Circinciione, director-of the non-proliferation programs at the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace.
社説でも手厳しい。「ＷＭＤ関連計画」についての発言を、a brief and tortured
reference （短くて、歪曲した言及）と切って捨てている。
４．１．２　The New York Times
The New York Times の一般教書演説に関する記事は本数、分量とも The
Washington Post の半分位だ。The New York Times は本記の中で、2003年の一般教
書演説でブッシュ大統領はフセイン大統領の illicit weapons（不法な兵器）が“a
serious and mounting threat to our country”を及ぼしていると指摘したが、今回の
演説では米国の査察官たちはこれまでＷＭＤを実際に見つけることが出来なか
ったと書いた。その上で、
This year, Mr. Bush only briefly mentioned the continuing search by David Kay, the
chief American weapons inspector in Iraq, but did not promise, as he has in the past that








Last year, he（President Bush）dramatically laid out his case against Mr. Hussein on
the eve of war, citing what later turned out to be sharply disputed; British intelligence
that Iraq had tried to buy uranium from Africa and the threat of chemical and biological
weapons that inspectors have yet to find
４．１．３　The Financial Times
The Financial Times も存在しない大量破壊兵器を主な口実にして米英軍がイラ
ク攻撃をしたのでジハード（イスラム聖戦）がかえって激しくなったのではな
いかとの見方を社説（A divisive State of the Union）で示した。
After more than two years witout an attack on American soil, he said,“it is tempting to
believe the danger is behind us”. Tempting to whom? Mr. Bush's critics tend to point in
the opposite direction; that Iraq has taken our eyes off the terrorism ball; that the
Pentagon-led occupation has bungled in the postwar period; and that an optional war






















On an issue of such great consequences, the people's voice must be heard. If judges
insist on forcing their arbitrary will upon the people, the only alternative left to the









A leading supporter of the amendment, the Family Research Council, complained that
he should have called for action now.
４．２．２　The New York Times













The Family Research Counciol, a leading group of social conservatives, indicated some
disappointment that he had not gone further.
Cheryl Jacques, president of the Human Rights Campaign, a gay political organization,
said she was distressed to hear Mr. Bush suggest that he would support a constitutional
amendment.“In more than 200 years of American history,”Ms. Jacques said,“it has
never been necessary to use the constitution to deny basic rights.”
４．２．３　The Financial Times




As part of his pre-campaign platform, the president attacked recent court decisions
upholding gay rights and marriages, and threatened a constitutional amendment to
“defend the sanctity of marriage”unless“activist judges”stop redefining its meaning
by court order. That will play well with Mr. Bush's Christian fundamentalists followers-
but it could turn into one of the most divisive issues of all.















Bush has heard what the Democrats have been saying about him in Iowa, New
Hampshire and elsewhere: that the war on terrorism is lagging, that he has squandered
international goodwill with his actions in Iraq, that he misled the public into war, that his
tax cuts have plunged the country into deficit, that he has failed to deliver education
reform, that he has put millions out of work, and so on.
と指摘した。さらにブッシュ再選選対本部や共和党インサイダーは、同じ記事
中で、
frank about their desire to confine the speech, as much as possible, to topics where








































































３） 2004年の大統領一般教書演説を Reuters News Agency は便宜的に９つの部分に分けており、前文
に続く８つの部分にはそれぞれ次のような見出しを付けている。
World changing for the better
America still at war
Economic Strengths










2003年教書：The New York Times, January 29, 2003
2004年教書：The New York Times, January 21, 2004
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